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BIO PASTOR ABE DE FIN

Abe de Fin came to Christ in his hometown
in South Africa through the ministry of
Rev. J. H Berry (whose daughter Lilian de
Fin he married a few years later.) He left
an electrical engineering firm to join Rev.
Berry in ministry in 1980, being involved
with evangelism, church planting, bible
school teaching and local pastoral work.
After Rev. Berry retired Abe remained as
Senior Pastor until the late 1990’s when he
handed the leadership of the church to
their eldest son Peter de Fin. Abe still
serves as one of the senior ministers of
this church: Acts Christian Church in
Midrand, Johannesburg, South Africa.
Pastor Abe also runs a non profit
organization _TEND International_
specializing in skills training with a
special emphasis on developing skills in
young people to empower them to become
employable, as well as small farm
development (empowering communities to
become self sufficient). Through _TEND
International_ Pastor Abe has reached
many African countries including
Swaziland, Lesotho, Mozambique, Zambia,
Malawi, Zimbabwe and South Sudan by

successfully drilling boreholes and thus
providing clean water to hundreds of families.
Lilian de Fin Bio.
Great-granddaughter of Smith
Wigglesworth, the "Apostle of Faith",
renowned for his total trust in God and His
divine healing, Lilian de Fin fondly known
as Pastor Lil was born in the Belgian Congo
to missionary parents. Her Mother was
Alice Wigglesworth who married Harold
Berry. Harold and Alice worked together in
Africa for many years, establishing
ministries in Southern Africa including what
is now Soweto Bible College and Acts
Christian Church in Johannesburg. When
the Berry’s retired Abe and Lil de Fin
pastored the church for twenty years and
have now handed the leadership over to
their son, Pastor Peter de Fin and his wife
Tammy. Pastor Lil exhorts her listeners

under a strong prophetic anointing with
clear and accurate insight. Abe and Lil
have three sons and nine grandchildren.

